2020 Summer Play & Learn Camps

A six week all-inclusive day camp experience for ages 6 to 14. Camps explore exciting themes each week. Activities include arts & crafts, games, swimming, performing arts, marine education, sports and field trips. All instructors are certified in CPR and are currently attending various colleges. All site directors are currently teachers, recreation professionals or school support staff members.

Norwalk Residents ONLY: registration requires child’s birth certificate, current utility bill, parent / guardian photo id, copy of IEP or 401 (if applicable).

Registration: Starts February 3, 2020; Ends June 12, 2020

Online registration: https://nwlk.norwalkct.org  In-person registration: City Hall, 125 East Avenue, Room 225

Online Payment Plans and sibling discounts are available through May 22, 2020. A $200 non-refundable deposit is required at the time of registration. Registration is non-refundable.

Main Camp: Activity #109241
Main camp dates: June 29, 2020 to August 7, 2020 (Camp closed July 3, 2020)
Locations: Cranbury Elementary, 10 Knowalot Lane  Fox Run Elementary, 228 Fillow Street  Marvin Elementary, 15 Calf Pasture Beach Road  Rowayton Elementary, 1 Roton Avenue  Naramake Elementary, 16 King Street

Camp time: 8 am-3 pm
Age: 6 years old to 14 years old. Five year old campers will be accepted upon completion Kindergarten. Fourteen year old campers must not turn 15 years before Aug. 14, 2020.
6 Weeks: First child $900, second child $800, third child $750 (includes trips & special events)

Aftercare: Activity #109242 Three week session 3:00 pm to 5:30 pm $150.00 per Child
Age: 6 years old to 14 years old. Five year old campers will be accepted upon completion Kindergarten. Fourteen year old campers must not turn fifteen years old before August 14, 2020.

Pre/Post Week Camp ADD-ON (for main camp participants only)
Pre Camp Dates: Activity #109243  June 22, 2020-June 26, 2020
Post Camp Dates: Activity # 109244  August 10, 2020 - August 14, 2020
Camp time: 8 am-3 pm
Session: 1 Week for $150 per child
Aftercare: 3:00 pm to 5:30 pm $50.00 per child
Location: Marvin Elementary School, 15 Calf Pasture Beach Road

For more information visit www.norwalkct.org or call weekdays from 8 am to 4 pm at (203) 854-7806.